Homerton Congregation Dates

Homerton Students may be presented *in absentia* at any congregation held at the Senate House.

Please note MA can only be presented in person at the MA congregation on Saturday 2nd April 2022.

Congregations Homerton attending 2022.

1, 2nd April 2022 MA only.

2, 30th April 2022 Postgraduate Congregation.

3, 2nd July 2022 2020 General Admission.

4, 23rd July 2022 Postgraduate and BA Congregation.

5, 26th November 2022 Postgraduate Congregation.

For further detailed information regarding Graduation, Certificates and Transcripts please see the University website, for General information about congregations, contact the College Praelectors Secretary, Andrew Drain by e-mail Praelectors@homerton.cam.ac.uk.